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TfcelUiKr^J Pallid Cheeks
Children Cry for

New Health Can be ObtainedSeld U.S.Hon. Mr. Cai
By Enriching the BloodWill Ghe

£ Cere Possible Supply

When a girt In her teens becomes 
peevUh, listless and dull, when noth
ing eeems to interest her and daint
ies do set tempt her appetite you 
may be certain that she _noeds more 
so d h ood than her systagi is pro 
Tided with. Before long her pallid 
cheek», frequent headaches ami 
brea hleaacees and heart pa’pitatlon 
win cOnflrm that she la anaemic 
Many mothers as the result of their 
own girlhood experience can prompt' 
ly detect the ee-Iy signs of anaemia 
end the wise mother does not welt 
for the trouble to develop further, 
hut at once gives her daughter a 
course with Dr. .Williams' Pink Pills 
which renew the blood supply and 
banish anaemia bet-are it h e obtain
ed a bold on the system.

Out of their experience thrusanda 
of mother» know that anaemia is the 
sues read to worse ilia. They know 
the difference that good red blood 
makes In the development of w.men- 
ty health. Hvery headache, every 
gasp for breath that follows the 
nllghteet exertion by tbh anaemic 
girl every pain she auffeifs in her 
b-ck and limbs are reproaches It you 
have not taken the beet steps to give 
your weak girl new blood, and the 
only sure way to' do eo is through 
the use of Dr, .William»' Pink T.l'a

New, rich red bloot la Hfuesd into 
!he system by every dcee of thew 
pills. From this new rich hlo.d 
springs good health, an lucreleed ap
petite. new energy, high spirits and 
perfect womanly development. Give 

I your daughter Dr. Williams' P.-.k

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants amd Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for batriee. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before foe public «fter y ears of research, 
and no claim has been made for ft that its use for ever <0 
years has not proven. v .

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has > 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 

| > therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
' the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
* l •’

- ; Beam the Signature of ;

Sold by alLdean to
‘Druggists, ( 

General Stores

In Use For Over 30 Years

Standing of the - 
Cadet Corps in 

the Province■same*
Kiltie Corps of Moncton First

IMPROVE in the Place for the
Money Awards

Tbs following is the standing of the
Cadet Corps in the
byUCoLA a-Snow

Rothesay Cofoge
Church

9t. Andrew’s Churcff.
Kiltie (Moncton)
CmriFahe.
Normal School
St . John High School Miuri’s LhimifFredykten High School

The Coat-Tail Hanger
V Dvcheeter High School

Seckvjile High SchoolKlseCecnw SdmdT.
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Bio Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in WotoANb Work 
Special Art* Pubuc Welfare Exhibits

Great FreeAHrach°^
PLAN TO BE P R E S E. N T

OTTAWA AM- 18—The Railway 
Commission of Canada, this mont e 
reserved Judgement on the applicat
ion of the American Railway Associa 

" an Increase of forty per
the Canadian portion of the 

freight rate on through l ues t 
Judgement will probably be glvep 

out this afternoon.
JL Geary, corporation donnnel of 

the City of Tortm o, had comments 
to make on the application which 
was approved by the Canadien roads 

they feared that American
roads might hold up coal - Applies.
There wee even a veiled th-eat in 
the appl cation that the United State» 
might take a hand In stopping the 
shipment of ooal to Cansdx. The 
hoard, he urged, should not a low 
itself to be Influenced by any 
| threat of the United States govern
ment.

| Chief Comm es oner C irvell. how- 
! ever, test fled tit* friendltoero of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
cf the United Slates.

Tee itinost willingness had al
ways been shown, he said to give 
Canada all the coal possible:

A. B. Coyne, representing wewte'n 
hoards of trade, sa d there » emed.to 
be an effort on the part of the rail
ways to stampede the board Into 
granting tbe applicator n.

The decision of the Interstate Com
merce Commtea'on bad granted the 
incisasse of forty per cent on freight 
rates to American roads to—July- 
Why had the application nrrw before 
the board not been made immed'ai- 
ely following that decls'onf 

The railways were ootn'ng baf >re
the railway commission weeks af'eripm, tod them y0a„e i and
the United SUt a incroasB. «nd re-|rM tow pr,mptly ^ ,-fleenv< „ 
presenting themselves as being in a ( Wlt ,n ^tter h..i.fc

Y|ou can get these pills through 
any dealer in medic ne * by mail 
postpaid at M con's a box or six box
es for If.10 from The Dr. W iliams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvüle, Ont

* and Lightning 
"Storm at Tracadie

Reports from downriver draw that a 
most severe thunder and lightning ftorm 
•truck that vicinity Saturday Aug 7th. 
and an unusually large amount of damage 

as done. -...
The storm seethed most destructive be

tween Tabuaintac and Tracadie and lev 
end places were struck and lihoneinstence 
two people had a very narrow etcapellom 
death. _ -

M Tabueintac, a hern betongtoglo Mr. 
McLean wee struck and burned to the 
ground, in the bam .were thirty-five tone 
of hey, worth probably $30 per too, a 
large supply ofgram and other food». The 
oily things the owner saved were two 
horses, which he waa fortunate enough to 
get out in tint to escape burning to death.

Nearer Tracadie, a bouse belonging ’ 
Mr. Furguson had the roof consi 'iv. i 
damaged by a bolt, though no fire repl
ied In another house two children were 
dated by a bolt, one rendered unconscious 
(or several hours end the other euffeting a 
burning of the foot.'

The lightning was as bright as daylight 
and very vivid. From the back renie
ment* reports were received of several 
buildings being struck, though how much 
damage was done is not known.

terrific hu ry to line up -on the 
through traffic.

He took strong ground tint thsra 
ih tt'd he Wo Increase grant*» ant i 
tbs board'd w’fed the question ee to 
•whether the railway» were or' was 
n<* eut tied to a general advance in 
rates. *

High Cost of Lumber

FP Fonioiii
tS'v'* c• zzii Tomorrow Fôol RidhI

Toe Canal] n Lutherm n tells 
whr the p-d of limber to high. In 
1»13 men's wage* In the lumber In
dus' Hy weie 58) to 132 a month; In 
ISIS, thty were $70 to ISO a mont'i 
<b-th being to addili n to bon'd and 
housing). ' according to the New 
Brunswick Lumbermen's Aneoc'etioo 
to ccountlng tv the high oof. of

on e eh, and this still further adds 
t$ the c' it; in add tion, there is the 
heavy business Dominion war tax 
The logging eng near for pee of' the 
Montana district» of the Forent Ser
vice, as a resu t of an Investigation 
in the larger hand mils of the dis
trict, shows to detailed figures why 
manufactured tomber selle at $40 a 
thousand tant or more, though the 
Umber I* bought on the stump for 
from $1 to $i » thousand. From tin 
pond to the cars, including the 
manufacture Of the rough lumber, the 

lumber. to 111$, stum page was co*î* 'to $11 to $1$ a thousand, the: e 
$1.10 and mileage $8; today we pay be,tn< ?eiedon records from

]IU0 stompage, $8 mileage and $8$»|J^?L «to.OOOOOO feet of tlm-
j^mlle for Are protection; also we ler '4b*Id* the ■••"n of lilt.
. hafre «krkmenfs com pupae tion for 
I kgging. river driving, ra tin ;. ml 1 
Ing and loading, with » separate rate

HORSE AILMENTS
' - of many kinds

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS’

egyptiXn
LINIMENT
The beet eB-round liniment for the ■ 
•table as well ee for houetAold 
nee. Curve thrush, «prêta», braieca. 
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS BLOOD POISON» 
ING. Keep it handy.

Price SSc. .
▲t all Dealers and Druggists. 

Manufactured only by 
DOUGLAS A CO- NAI’ANEE, Ont.

-Notice to ex-members of the Canadian- 
Expeditionary Force

NOTICE is hereby given to all con”' 
earned tjiat ex-members of the Caradiaor 

petitionary Force who are entitled to 
1 who require poet-diicharpe dental 

treatment must submiftheir applications 
to the District Dental Officer at the Head
quarters of the District in which they 
reside on or before 1st September, 18t0: 
Applications for dental treatment received' 

er 1st September, 1820, will not be- 
considered.

(Sgd) EUGENE FISET, 
Deputy Minister, Militia and Defence. , 

Ottawa, August 3, 10B0- 
Note.-Newspapers Will net be paid for 

fhe advertisement if they insert it without 
authority t orn the Department.
(H.Ç. 3361-1-22 ) 33-242

Pitiful"Appeal of
Mackeozie King

Aaka Farmers to get out of the 
way and Giro Them a 

Chance In North York

Tororto, Ont. Aug. 10-That R.WJL 
Burnaby, U.FAX candidate in North 
York against Hon W.L. Mnrkenrie King 
Liberal leader, should withdraw from the 
field was the assertion made by Mr. King, 
•peaking gt a gathering at Oak Rjdje.

“If they get the UF.O. and Liberals 
slid othar parties fighting throughout tbs 
country, then the Union Government will 
have a chance, he declared “end if they 
are elected again, they might carry on for 
another generation, I think the first thing 
to do ia to defeat fob Government".

Mr. Kn« exptoned font be bad dedin 
ed a nomination in Glengarry, Ont bn- 
cause he wiahed to leave the field open to 
a fanner candidate. Mr. Euigaby him 
aril was present at the meeting and after 
ward «poke to Mr. King, but he did not 
Mate whether or not he would withdraw.

L’ARTMENT CF .vllLITIA ANEh 
, DEF. . .CE

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General,' will be seceived at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 17th 
September 1800 for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, 6 times per week on the 
Newcastle Rural Route No. 1 commenc
ing at the pleasure of tlie Postmaster 
General

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to renditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poat 
Offices of Newcastle and Red Bank and 
at the office of the Post Office Inspector 
Post Office Inspector's office, St. John.
n. a H.W: woods.

Post Office Inspector.
August 4th. 1920.

UnimeNÎ
The ol4*eUable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, ecu* throat end 
sprains.

Beat Uniment Made „

f the doctor celled e very
bsd sprained ankle, eos 
told me I meet sot mdk
os it for three weeks. 1
eMIBARD S LINT 

ENT end is six dey» I 
wee oet to workeeeie. 
I think it the beefU»£


